
ICP, Cotton candy
My name is shaggyBut some call me shaggy ballsCuz you can me my ball sacHangin out my drawlsI wear short shortsBitches stop and stareLater on you see me partin through the cotton hairI meet a bitchI always gotta check and askhow many corndogs been to the cotton patch?And when i fuck bitches ask what im tryin to doMy nuts is people so i try and stuff em in there tooCotton candy is wasnt made for the mouthDont believe me just take a look down southRottin candy is what youll find with out a doubtI stick my wang in the cotton hole and then im outJump steady, rude boy, nad nate the mackThey huntin cottonAnd shaggy shaggs knows where its atSo dont be stingyTheres more than one wicked clownAnd bitch you got enough cotton here to go aroundNow some bitches wanna go and shave they cotton offStraight to the candyIm wit itI wont get lostThats why i bring da clippers wit meThey comin in handyWhen you fuckin round wit the cotton candy[(chorus) x2]Hhhhhheeeeeeyyyyy cotton candyYeah hey heyCotton candy dont get wet until its in yo mouth she told me[violent j]My name is jThe kids call me jiggy pantsCuz i can play the fluteAnd make my dick start ta danceLike a snake i make it shake, rattle, and rollAnd this year my balls made it to the cotton bowlUnlike shaggyHe scared of the cotton pieI ate so much cotton candyI got pink eyeI can remember the first time i had a tasteShe pulled her panties downAnd shoved her cotton in my faceI said your daddys homeShe said so fuckin whatI tried to take my ding-a-ling and stick it in her buttI tried to push it inI couldnt turn it outShe said cotton candy dont get wet until its in yo mouthOh shit!So what was i ta doRun like a bitchOr have the cotton stewI thought for a momentThen i said what the fuck!I ate so much cotton that my tounge came out her buttBbbbwwww bitchIll have another bowlMy boys had to come and get meCuz i lost controlOn the way home i had a new attitudeIm likehey lets go eat some more pussy dude[repeat chorus]
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